A QUAIN'T HAWAIIAN LOVE SONG
Kicky-Koo-Kicky-Koo
You For Me-Me For You

Words by JOE YOUNG and SAM M. LEWIS
Chorus

Music by GEO. W. MEYER

Kick-y-koo Kick-y-koo You for me Me for you Kick-y-koo

p-mf sostenuto

who will do your woo ing When I'm gone

A song that will play on the strings of your heart

Just A Little Love Song

Words by JOE YOUNG and SAM M. LEWIS
Refrain

Music by JOE COOPER

Slow with expression

Just a little love song Rings on the strings of my

p-mf Melodia sostenuto

heart poco cresc.

Must this little love song
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Do I - Do I - Do I Love Her

Words by JOE YOUNG and SAM M. LEWIS

Moderato con moto

Piano

Music by HARRY AKST

Nev-er thought I'd ev-er fall, Said that couldn't be
Love comesat you like a shock, Hits you and you fall
I used to laugh at ev-ry pair,
It's something that you can't control,

Squeezing in a Mor-ris-chair, Folks would say your day will come,
Sweet-er than a sug-ar bowl, Nev-er thought I'd be a fool,
Just you wait and see,
No, not me at all.

Now I fear that day is here, Come on and have your laugh on me.
Well I feel I'm here to tell, That all my rav-ing was a stall.
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Do I, do I, do I love her? You can bet-cha life I do.

Do I, do I, think much of her? You can tell the world I do.

She's something to be proud of, different than the rest, That gal's a great big crowd of sug-a-ry oog-a-ry Sweet cook-ies! Do I, do I,
Snuggle to (her?) Ev'ry time we bill and coo.

Pudgy woo (him?), What's the good of telling you.

Squeeze, rather! Love, rather than eat her dinner.

Do I love him, You can betcha life I do.
IRVING BERLIN'S LATEST AND GREATEST SONG

SOME SUNNY DAY

By IRVING BERLIN

CHORUS

Some sun-ny day with a smile on my face, I'll go back to that place far a-

way,

Back to that shack And that red-headed hen She'll say

"How have you ben' Then go back to the hay and lay me my break-fast.
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This Number Can Also Be Had For Your Phonograph or Player Piano